
CUMBERLAND     1836 | 1830 SF 

4 bedrooms  |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  

*Alternate room configuration 



TAYLOR     1468 | 1491 SF 

2 bedrooms + den  |  2.25 bathrooms   |   1 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  



LAWSON     1793 SF 

3 bedrooms |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  

*Alternate room configuration 



SUMMIT     1845 SF 

3 bedrooms  |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  
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HENRY     1742 | 1749 SF 

4 bedrooms  |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  



HOBART     1294 SF 

2 bedrooms |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car tandem garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  



SUMMIT 2.0   1838 SF 

3 bedrooms |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  



PALMER    1769 SF 

3 bedrooms |  2.25 bathrooms   |   2 car garage  

Ten Trails Welcome Center 
32607 Willow Ave SE  

Black Diamond, WA 98010 

The Rudd Company 
thetownstentrails.com  

rudddevelopment.com  

The Seller reserves the right to modify floor plans, elevations, plans, 

maps, specifications, materials, features, colors and prices without 

notice. All images are artist ’s conceptions and are not to scale. Square 

footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change.  


